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.

is said that the alliance men
of Kansas have decided to inau-
gurate

¬

the sub-treasury scheme
right away , without waiting for
the tardy adoption of the idea by
the general government. They
will build warehouses and place
their products therein , and issue
checks to the amount of 80 per-
cent of the value of the goods so-

stored. . These checks will be used
as "money. " * # Journal.

THE wise man , the upright man ,

the patriotic man , the lover of his
country , will seek to break down
the ill feeling that at all times
prevails to a more or less extent
between town and country people ,

instead of doing everything in his
jxwer to aggravate it. Both town
and country are necessary for the
well being and prosperity of all
the people , and no possible good
can grow out of the antipathy that
some men seem to take delight in

3-

inculcating. . Alma Times.

PERHAPS there has never been
a time in the history of the world
when the laboring classes were en-

gaged
¬

in a more general and
heroic effort to ease the galling
bonds of arragant and powerful
capital. Doubtless , too , the re-

cords
¬

of earth mention no epoch
which there has been such stupend-
ous

¬

and menacing a centralization
of power and money has taken
place as in the past twenty-five
years of our national life. It is
natural for THE TRIBUNE to sym-
pathize

¬

with every proper effort
for the improvement and better-
ment

¬

of the political , the social , or
the financial condition of the in-

dustrial
¬

classes. No man is truly
free who will willingly accept the
oppressor's yoke. It is meet that
along this line a special effort
should be directed. The rich are
in need of little assistance. Their
paths lead to success. Money buys
social standing. Opens doors to
political preferment. Clearly the
laboring classes must make con-

tention
¬

for their recognition along
the many avenues of life which
are wide open to the more favored
wealthy of earth.-

AN

.

UPRIGHT JUDGE.

THERE is some speculation
among the politicians in relation
to who will be chosen to succeed
Judge Cochran in this district. The
Advocate is in favor of electing in-

dependents
-y

to offices of honor ,

trust and profit , as a general rule ,

and believes it butvoices the senti-
ments

¬

of a large majority of the
voters of Gosper county , by ex-

pressing
-

| a desire for the reelection-
of Judge Cochran. Why ? For
the reason that Judge Cochran's
decisions have in the main , been
rendered in a spirit of fairness ,

that poor men have no cause to
complain that an unjust judge has
discriminated in favor of wealth-
.Today

.

corporations , banking con-
cerns

¬

and money sharks are cry¬

ing away with him , he is not the
man we want. Judge Hanier has
taken a manly stand in refusing to
confirm the sale in foreclosure of
real estate where it has not
brought two-thirds of its value.
Judge Cochrau with less flourish
of trumpets has quietly nipped the
evil in the bud by refusing to is-

sue
¬

a decree of sale where parties
are making their home on the
mortgaged premises. Of course
this has awakened the animosity
of the loan companies and their
agents the banks who are now
plotting to defeat Judge Cochran
and run in a servile tool of mon ¬

opoly. To the Independents we
say, that unless we can bring a
candidate of known ability before
the people ; a man of experience in
matters judicial , a man well versed
in law and having the confidence
of the people , that Judge Cochran
should be retained. The Judge-
ship

-

, although it may be conferred
by partisans , is not a partisan of-

fice.

¬

. Judges should have no poli-

tics

¬

, no political favorites in their
decisions. We are under no obli-

gations
¬

, have made no pledges , to
Judge Cochran , or to anyone else,

but believing that a judicial office

should not be, made a partisan gift ,

aor the subject of political barter
and sale , we simply express our
honest convictions in advance of

any campaign excitement. The

People's Advocate.

>l FISH STORY-

.It

.

is our Had duty to announce the
appearance of otic of the moat colossal
lies of recent years. It comes from
Nebraska and is a cold plain lie without
an extenuating circumstance. We re-

oeat
-

it only that we may denounce it
and the man who tells it. His name
is Thomas , and he is said to be an al-

liance
¬

man with congressional aspira-
tions

¬

, lie would be a very dangerous
man to have in congress. The story
which he tells is this : He has a farm
on the Missouri river bottom , near Elk
Valley. A week ago the river began
to raise and he saw that his Jand would
all be submerged. He transferred his
family and also his stock and moveable
property to higher ground. Here be-

gins
¬

the lie , if , indeed , the farm , fami-

ly
¬

and property were not ficticious.
There was on his farm , so be says , ex-

actly
¬

two miles of barbed-wire fence-
.It

.

was a five-wire fence , and there were
thirty-two barbs to the rod , or a grand
total of 103,400 barbs. Yet this in-

dustrious
¬

liar and the other no less en-

terprising
¬

prevaricator , the hired man ,

baited every one of these barbs with a
small bit of meat. They finished and
escaped to the bluffs just as the water
came up. For twenty-six hours the
water remained five feet above the top
of the fence. Then the river receded
and the hardened and disreputable wan
Thomas went down and examined his
fence. He found , so he has the as-

surance
¬

to say , a fish hanging from ev-

ery
¬

barb except three , or 102,397 in all.
There were pickerel , bass , pikesuckers
and many other varieties. They aver-
aged

¬

ten pounds each in weight , giving
him the astonishing total of 1,023,970
pounds of fresh fish. He discharged
the hired man because he had not pro-
perly

¬

baited the three barbs which fail-
ed

¬

to catch any fish. N. Y. Tribune.

Anna Pate has a large cantankerous
grievance against her husband , Harvey
Pate , who is a resident of Red Willow
county , and she believes herself to be a
much maligned and persecuted woman.
She further asserts that she believes
the perquisities and immunities enjoy-
ed

¬

by an unmarried woman far surpass
the privileges of those yoked down in
married life and she , therefore , asks the
court to remedy her wrongs. In a pe-

tition
¬

Died this morning she alleges that
she was married to Harvey on Decem-
ber

¬

21 , 1888 , at McCook , Neb. , sup-
plementing

¬

this fact with the stereotyp-
ed

¬

statement that she has always been
dutiful , obedient and chaste. But she
avers that Harvey has been cruel and
unwantonly deserted her , failing to pro-
vide

¬

her with the necessities of life and
that he has harshly and cruelly charged
her with immoral conduct , and intimacy
with others than himseif. To crown
all these indignities he has begun a suit
in Red Willow county against one A.J.-
Thompsoncharging

.
him with being crim-

inally
¬

intimate with the plaintiff and
having enticed her from her husband's
home , thereby destroying his happiness
and peace of mind. This allegation
she brands as false and damnable and
asserts that it caused her such shame
and scandal in that community that she
was compelled to leave and take up
life in a large city. She asks the court
to dissolve the marriage ties , restore
her to her maiden name , to compel
Harvey to pay into court enough to
prosecute the suit and to give her a
nice little sum as alimony. World
Herald.

Thursday was Pythian Decoration
Day , and on the evening of that day
Willow Grove lodge of our city observed
the occasion becomingly. Marching to
the cemetery in fatigue uniform , carry ¬

ing a profusion of lovely floral offerings ,

they bedecked the graves of departed
Knights Samuel Fisk and Swan C. Nel-

son
¬

with choicest flowers , accompanying
them with expression of sentiments
lofty and fraternal.

Nothing succeeds like success. Noth-
ing

¬

in the livery business takes the
public eye and fancy like good norses
and comfortable vehicles. With these
Marsh gives prompt service and courte-
ous

¬

treatment.-

S.

.

. M. Cochrane & Co. are agents for
the Piano and Walter A. Woods Bin ¬

ders. They are the best in the market.

The Randolph Header is sold by S.-

M.

.

. Cochrane & Co. See them before
buying your harvesting machinery.

Red Cloud flour.
POTTER & EASTERDAY-

.We

.

allow no one to undersell us On-

flour. . POTTER & EASTERDAY.

Feed of all kinds.
POTTER & EASTERDAY.

THE statement of Postmaster
General "VVanamaker regarding his
connection with the collapsed Key-
stone

¬

bank of Philadelphia be
satisfactory to all fair-minded men.
His relations with that institution
were solely as a business man ,

and he states that he knew noth-
ing

¬

of its condition except from
published reports , and had abso-
slutely

-

nothing to do with the
course of the government authori-
ties

¬

regarding the institution. The
postmaster general's statement is
unequivocal in its statements , and
it is to be hoped those who have
endeavored to connect him discred-
itably

¬

with the defunct bank will
have the sense of fairness and
justice to acquit him of any such
accusation. Bee.

JONAS ENGEL , Man-

ager.SUMMER

.

Complete Lines of

STRAW HATS ,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS ,

UNDERWEAR ,

NECKWEAR ,

HOSIERY

and other Furnishing
Goods. ,

BAHD CONCERT PROGRAM.

The following excellent program will
be rendered to-morrow evening :

1. March "Fraherr von Bauer ," Karl.
2. Waltz Ar. by Helzeustein-

."FrttKrant
.

Groye ,"
3. Serenade."A Dream of Beauty..Dalbey.
4. Polka Mazourkti."LagerIust..Strauss.
6. Gavotte "I'nPense ," Eilenberg.
6. Serenade..Schubert's..Ar. by Vauglian.
7. Wulzer Glucck's Von Suppe.
8. March "Don Ceser ," Dellinger.

Noble , The Grocer.

Band concert , to-morrow evening.

Wall Paper latest designs at Mc-

Millen's.
-

.

Try Knipple for fruits of all kinds.
Union block.

Try Knipple for staple and fancy
groceries. Union block.

Corn meal.
POTTKR & EASTERDAY.

New patterns in wall paper at-
L. . W. McCONNELL & CO.'S-

.Humboldt

.

flour.
POTTER & EASTERDAY-

.In

.

Wall Paper you will find newest
styles and lowest prices at McMillen's

What must you do to be saved ? Why
buy your groceries at Noble's , of course !

The Eagle Clothing Store has the
only Genuine Dog Glove found ii-

McCook. .

Life is as uncertain as a penny-in-the
slot machine. You may get your tutti-

frutti and you may get left-

.If

.

you want a stylish fit at the verj
lowest figures , KAPKE, THE TAILOR-

.is the man to .itronize. Rear of Tiic-

Famous. .

IN QUEENSWARE Noble carries
the largest assortment and the richest
designs of the season. His prices are
reasonable.-

A

.

healthful and refreshing drink is
Seltzer Water. The finest article may-
be found at Chenery's City Drug Store.
Also the latest and most popular soda
water drinks.

Marsh , the Liveryman , by his square
dealing and excellent service , is gradu-
ally

¬

gathering the cream of the livery
trade. He is becoming more thorough-
ly

¬

equipped every day to give the public
the best livery service in the valley.

Fly season is again near at hand.
Many of our farmers habitually go
through this season of the year without
providing any protection for their horse
against the flies. This is wrong. The
worry occasioned to a mettlesome horse
by flys, will cut him down more in
flesh than hard work. In all cases , the
owner or driver should provide nets as-

a shield against flies , but in case this
cannot be done , a very good way to
keep the flies from bothering the horse
during the day is : Bruise a bunch of-

smartweed until the juice exudes. Then
rub the animal all over with the bruised
weed , paying particular attention to the
legs , ears and neck. This answers nice-

ly
¬

, if properly done and will keep all
insects at a distance for from six to ten
hours at a timebut, to be real effective ,

should be performed twice every day
during fly time , that is , morning and
noon.

Children Cry for.Pitcher's. CastoriaJ

SHERIFF'S SALE.-

By

.

virtue of an order of aalu directed to mo
from the district court of Knd Willow county.-
NebrHHku

.
, on BJudKinuntobtiilned before Hon.-

J.
.

. E. Cocbrnn. judge of tbu dlHtrlct court of
lied Willow county , Nebraska , on thelWtlidiiy-
of March , 1881 , In favor of 1. . Allots Watson us-

pliiliitilf. . and against Cyrus Cowlos ft at. us-

delenduntg. . for the Bum onu hundred and
eight dollars , tmd no cents , and coala txxed ut
30.03 and nccruingcodt * . I lutvo luvied upon
the following real estate tiikcn as the proper-
ty

¬

of said defendants , to satisfy said decree ,

to-wit : N. W. H section J5. town. II, raiiKC 27 ,
west of Bin P.M. . in Red Willow county. Ne-
braskn.

-

. And will oifer the snmu for sale to
the highest bidder , for cash in hand , on the
lath duyof Juno A. D. . 1H91. in front of the
south door of the court houKO , In Iniliunola ,
Nebraska , that being the building wherein
the last term of court WHS held , itttho hour of
one o'clock. P. M. . of said day , when and when ;
due attendance will lie gh'en by the under ¬

signed.
Dated May 5th. 1891. W. A. McCnoL.

50 Sheriir of said Coun-
ty.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of nn order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Itcd Willow county ,
Nebraska.onu judgment obtained before Hon.-
J.

.
. E. Cochran , judge of the district court of-

Hed Willow county , Nebraska , on the IKith day
March , 181)1 , in tavor of J. L.Moore as plaint. If ,
and against Edwin N. Benjamin and Ida C.
Benjamin et al. as defendant ? , for the sum of
one hundred and twenty-one dollars nnd sixty-
two centa , and costs taxed at 3) 03 and accru-
ing

¬

costs. I hnvo levied upon the following
real estate taken as the property of said de-
fendants

¬

, to satisfy said decree , to-wit : K. !i-
N. . W. & and S. J$ N. E. K of section III. town-
ship

¬

2. north of range 2U , west of 6th P. M. . in
lied Willow county , Nebraska. And will olfer
the same for sale to the highest bidder , for
cash in hand , on lh 13th day of June A. D.-

18'Jl.
.

. in front of the south door of the court-
house , in Indianola. Nebraska , thnt being the
building wherein the last term of court was
held , at the hour of one o'clock , P. M. . of Haiti
day. when and where due attendance will be
given by the undersigned.

Dated M y 01891. W. A. McCoor , ,

50 Sheriff of said Coun-
ty.SHERIFF'S

.

SALE.-
By

.

virtue of au order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red Willow county ,

Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before Hon-
.J.E.

.
. Cochrun. judge of the district court of

Red Willow county. Nebraska , on the 30th day
of March , 1891. in favor of W. O. McClure as
plaintiff , and against Gilbert B. mid Charlotte
E. Nettleton et al. as defendants , for the sum
six hundred , sixty-eight dollars and twenty-
seven cents , and costs taxed at $37 38 mid ac-
cruing

¬

costs. I have levied upon the follow-
ing

¬

real estate taken ns the property of said
defendants , to satisfy said decree , to-wit : S.i-
S. . E. J section 3 and N. M N. E. ' section 10-

.in
.

town. 2, range 80. west of nth P. M. , in Red
Willow county , Nebraska. And will offer the
same for sale to the highest bidder , for cash
in hand , on the 13th day of June A. D. 1891. in
front of the south door of the courthouse , in-
Indianola. . Nebraska , that being the building
wherein the last term of court was held , at
the hour of one o'clock. P. M. . of said day ,
when and where due attendance will be given
bv the undersigned.

Dated May 5th. 1891. W. A. McCoor , .
50 Sheriff of said County.C-

UNSOLIDATKD

.

( NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. )

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NKU. , j
June 4th. 1891. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
naraed

-
settlers have filed notice of their inten-

tion
¬

to make final five year proof in support
of their claims and that said proofs will be
made before Register or Receiver at McCook ,
Nob. , on Saturday. July llth. 1891 , viz :

JOHN ROWLAND.
who made II. E. 2928 for the E. 54 N. W. J sec.
35. and S. tf S. W.i\ sec. 2t5. town. 1 , north of
range 30. west of Oth P. M. He names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
Edward Ackcrmau. Daniel B. Barnes , William
H. Benjamin. August Wcscb , all of Bunks-
viile.

-

. Neb. ; also
AUGUST WESCH.

who made H. E. 2615 for the E. X N. W. J of-
sec. . 34 and W. H N. W. fc of sec. 35. in towu. 1 ,
north of range 30 , west of 6th P. M. He names
the following witnesses to Drove bis continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of , said
land , viz : John Rowland. Elias U. Nelson.Wil ¬

liam H. Benjamin , Alviti Benjamin , all of-
Banksville. . Neb. J. P. LINDSAY. .Register.

LAND OXHCK AT McCooK , NEU. . I

April 3Uth. 1891. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday
June 15th , 1891 , viz :

CHARLES S. WHITE,
H. E. No. 6081 for the S. E. k of section 33. in-

town. . 1 , north of range 30. west of Gth P. M-

.He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : William H. Tegarden.
Charles F.Elliott , William H. Benjamin and
Jonas It. Gardner , all of Banksville. Neb.

49 * J. P. LIN DSAY. Register.N-

OT1CK

.

OF ADOPTION.
Notice Is hereby given that the proposition

of Willow Grove precinct. Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , to vote Ten Thousand Dollars in
bonds of said precinct to aid in the construc-
tion

¬

of an irrigation and water power caual
passing through sections 3 , 7,8 , 9 and lO.town-
ship2.

-
. range29 west , in said precinct , was on

the 23d day of May , 1891 , in accordance with
the notice and proposition of the county com-
missioners

¬

of Red Willow county , Nebraska ,
uuiy currieu ana auopiea oy a more man j
vote of the legal voters of said precinct and
that , thereupon , ou the 25th day of May , 1891 ,
said vote was duly aud legally canvassed by-
Geo. . W. Roper , clerk of said county , and C. M-

.Gobcn
.

and J. B. Mather , the duly appointed
canvassers , and that , thereupon , the county
commissioners of said county , at their ad-
journed

¬

meeting on May 2Gth , 1891. found that
said election and vote and all proceedings
thereon had been duly and legally had in ac-
cordance

¬

with the notice and call therefore ,
and that more than % of all the legal votes
cast at said election were in favor ot said pro-
position

¬

to vote said bonds , and that said elec-
tion

¬

and vote were duly canvassed , and said
proposition legally aud duly adopted iu ac-
cordance

¬

with Chapter 45 of the Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska. 1887. entitled. "InternalI-
mprovements. ." and said bonds , of said Wil-
low

¬

Grove precinct , in the sum of Ten Thous-
and

¬

Dollars will be duly issued according to
law on the completion of this notice.
Attest GEO. W. KopKit. C. W. HODGKIN ,

County Clerk. Chair. Co. Com-

.Stantou

.

Roily and Mary Roliy , defendants ,

will take notice that ou the llth day of April ,
1891 , Thomas Lonergan , plaintiff , filed his peti-
tion

¬

in the district court of Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

, state of Nebraska , against the above-
named defendants , and others , the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a certain mort-
gage

¬

upon lot 2 , block 26 , In the first addition
to the town of McCook. Red Willow county.
Nebraska , given to secure the payment of the
sum of 550.00 with interest at ten per cent ,
per annum from October 25th , 1888. That de-
fault

¬

has been made in the payment of the
amount secured by said mortgage , and that
there is now due on said mortgage the sum of
550.00 with interest at ten per cent, per
annum trom October 25. 1888. That the de-
fendants

¬

be required to pay said sura and in-
terest

¬

or that said premises be sold according
to law and the proceeds of said sale applied to
the paymentot said debt.-

STou
.

are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 6th day of July , 1891.

Dated this 28tb day of May , 1891.
1-4 THOMAS LONERGAN. Plaintiff.-

By
.

J. A. Cordeal , his attorney.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

COUNCIL CHAMBER. jj-

McCook. . Neb. . May 2Sth , 1891. f
The following estimate of expenses and the

probable amount of money necessary for all
purposes not provided for by the revenue de-
rived

¬

from the occupation tax to be raised by
general taxation is hereby stated as follows :

Rent of city hall 500.00
Salaries of city officers 4V.00
Lighting street by electricity 1020.00
Printing and stationery fX.00)

Total amount general fund J2J20.00
For 21 flre hydrants , five watering

troughs , street sprinkling 1200.00
For supplies and repairs 100.00

Total amount of water fund $1.300.00-

By order of council. C. T. BHEWER.
Attest U. J. WARREN , City Clerk. Mayor.

Itch on human and horses and all animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Po'.d by L w. >n -
Connell & Co.. DriiKiristtt. McCook. 30-1 AT.

Capes , Blade Hemstitched Goods ,

Jackets , New * Embroidery ,

Carpels , Ribbons ,

Clothing Braids ,
1

Dress Goods , Cords.f-

craAv

.

Hats , Laces ,

W. 0. BULLARD & CO.-

ot

.

-: -

LIMB , HARD
CEMENT , AND

DOORS , LUMBER SOFTWINDOWS,

BLINDS. COAL.

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.
. J. WARRRN , Manager.

-, Jp fk\ -
> \ /&* fj-

CT

\

r i jjT]

WOMAKi THAJ H&5 / v ; : rv F .,<

\Mil oPEMO HER CLNTo FOR Ai : $ : :J- '

OfrAlRBAiWS-SANTA-CLAi--; ;

H. KAPKE , The Leader ,

FRIGES AND II? STYLISH WORK ,

Calls attention to the fact that he has just received an-
other shipment of the latest, most stylish spring goods , and
that he is prepared to make them up in the most stylish mode
and at the lowest figures. Call and see for yourself.

The Largest and Finest Stock !

Wishes to call public attention to the important fact that - !

his stock of Spring and Summer goods now in is the largest
finest and best assortment to be found in McCook. He guar-
antees

¬

a fit and his prices are most reasonable. Opposite
Frees & Hocknell Lumber Yard.


